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F AOTi now it is thS Sultan'ojE Turkey
* wlilf insists upon lookinR under; "his

lib bed at night. Ho has received a
letter threatening hia life.-

IT

.

looks aa if the people nro deter-

mined

-

to scrape a few of the politics
"barnacles off the ship of utatc. It
will bo easier sailing afterwards.-

o"of

.

commotion in politi-

cal'clroica
-,

' thii year will bo chiefly in
Ohio , New York and Pennsylvania ,

with a falling barometer for the boeaea-

in the latter two statoa and rapid
changes in the current of pubic opin-

ion

¬

all along the lino.
( ,

&
'
t

' i*
,-

ST. Louis has received another
black eye, Four wholesale clothing
Crmp , with nn aggregate capital of
§2,000,000 , have recently withdrrwn
from business and cone to Chicago ,

If St. Louis merchants had half the
onorpy of their Chicago competitors
they might supply half of Nebraska
jobbers with merchandise.

DENVER is making a largo bid for
the trade of the Republican valley.
The towns along the Denver extension
of the Burlington route nro flooded
with circulars of commission houses
directing attention to the advantages
of the Rocky mountain metropolis as-

a market for grain and produce.
Omaha wholesalers must look to thuir-

laurels. .

0 all impracticable plans of hair-
brained reformers for the solution of
the Indian problem , the worst is that
which proposes to catch all the young
Indians and apprentice thom.in "Wes-

tcm

-

families to learn agriculture , and
trades, and other civil pursuits.
Western farmers will politely but
firmly dcclino to turn their families
into copper-colored reform schools.
The surest way to reform the Indian
la the Mexican plan $300 a head and
no questions aakod.-

A

.

LARCH part of the time of a num-

ber
¬

of members of the last Legisla-

ture will now bo given to explaining
votes. Constituents this year ex-

hibit a painful and persistent curiosi-

ty
¬

which will neb remain unsatisfied.
Church Howe can first occupy the floor,

and if throe months is time enough
for an explanation of his crooked waya-

an opportunity will be cheerfully ao

corded him.-

COL.

.

. WM. MoMioiUBL , the norai-
neo of .tho Pennsylvania Independent
Republicans for Congrcnaman-at-
Largo , has been Assistant Attorney-
3onoral

-

< of the United States and
United States District Attorney for
the eastern district of Pennsylvania-
.He

.

served with great distinction dur-

ing
¬

the war, and was with Garfield in
the memorable charge at Ohicamauga-

on the second day. No wonder Sen-

ator
¬

Cameron is Beriously alarmoc
about the situation.

NEXT to tax title , scalping the gas
monopoly is about the most paying ol

any legitimate business. Philadel-
phia

¬

is about to experience seine re-

lief
¬

th gai companies haying agreed
with the city U firnish consumers
with light at sixty cents per thousand
feet M long as coal remains at its pres-
ent

¬

price , and to raise or lower tha
price at vno rate of flye cents a thous-
and

¬

, according as the price of coal
rues or falls , Omaha prices rises and
price * fall , but gas remains station-
ary

¬

without rtspeot to ita cex or-

color..

it before the people of Ne-

braska
¬

and lot it not be forgotten by
our taxpayers that the late legislature
voted ono hundred and thirty-six dol-

lars
¬

to each member of the governor'a
, ataff who came to Omaha on the mili-

tary
¬

dreoa parade , while each militia-

man
¬

only received six dollars and
ixty cents. Alexander, the Great,

who draws $2,000 a' year as secretary
of etato and $ 00 year aa [adjutant
general , also presented 'a claim for

GJ $450 lor services as brigadier general ,
' which claim was endorsed by Bartlett's

committee , but was cut down to $50-

by the liouce. Tlioso facts should not
be forgotUn.

THE NATION'S DEAD I-

Today throughout the ropnblio-

QTatefnl nation unites in paying horn
ago to the memory of her doparto-

heroes. . In the little village church-

yard no less than in the silent citie-

of the dead whcro Bleep the bravo on
the fields they fought to win , loving
hands will strew with fragrant flowers
the last resting places of those who
garo up thiir liven ( hot the nation
might live. No ono of our man ;

national anniversaries appeals so

strongly to memory or touches mor
tenderly the emotions of every tru
American than that of Decoration
dny. Remembrance will call to mint
the stirring dayn when the cry to
arms rang in every home , and th
bravo volunteers responded to thci
country summons with comprcssot
lips and tearful eyes. Memory wil

bring back in old its vividness th
dreary days of n bitter conflict when
victory was a defeat to hundreds o-

liomer , and every defeat wao an ngo-

nizing wrench to thousands o-

liearta. . The empty place at the
fireside , -Mho fevered brain am
the hospital , the lost sad ser-

vices in the little church yard , the
first sharp panga of grief tomponk
only by the kindly sympathy of honrta-
in wllioh the wounds of affliction wore
still fudhcalod all those , will bo ro-

calleod
-

as the remnants of mighty ar-

raioB

-

pass in procession through the
streets to render their annual tribute
to the memory of thoirdcad comrades.
Time , that wondrous physician , has
lioalod the wounds of bleeding hearts
and tempered the grief of stricken
louseholdo. , But time itself cannot

oroso from.tho memory , of a* gratiful
people remembrance of' her heroes'
deeds , or render it forgetful of their
self-denying valor. Birth , rank and

> osltion to-day avail nothing. Over
ho grave of the humblest private will
loom as fragrant.flowors as cQver the

ast resting place 6f' the bravest corps
ommandor. A noble dcatlt has oloi-

vated all to the high piano of a-

nation's homage. Each , in the sphere
whore ho was called upon to act , did
lis duty. Each gave up that which is-

carcnt to man , hio life , and each , ir-

espcctiv.0

-

of his former surroundings ,

trill receive tlio tribute of a country's
dmiration and tender affection. ; ,

Bat this annual celebration would
ese much of its ntgnilicanco if it looked
nly to the pant and contained no-

csson for the present. It awakens
motions which , if aroused to action ,
ro guarantees of the perpetuation of
10 repnblio and the homage and do-

otion
-

of its cltizans. The garlands
f flowers which grateful hearts have
wined around the last resting places
f the nation's heroes , are more than
unoral wreaths , They symbolize the
>oronnial frcshneia and vitality of the
irinciplesfcr which our soldiers fought ,

and tjpify ty their beauty and fra-

jranco
-

the value or a national integ-
rity

¬

, purchased at 10 great a price.-

o
.

? , not for the dead alone in this an-

niversary.
¬

. Poor indeed would bo the
eoson taught by these noble horoop ,

f remombrauco did not awaken in the
icarts of their successors some- spark of
hat patriotism and self-sacrifice which
hey themselves exhibited. Empty

would bo the honors which loving
lands straw in the budding spring
imo on their graves , if the act waa

not also accomoanicd by a grateful
acknowledgment of the inestimable
valna of the cause for which they laid
down their lives.

Beautiful and touching is this oim-
plo ceremony by which a people keeps
jrocn the memory of her doparfoci-

ioroos. . The wreaths may fade , the
flowers may wither , the seasons conio
and go in never ending succession
tiat the memory of the nation's doac
will still survive. Generations yet to-

como" will road of their services to the
republic , will recall with omotjou the
traditions of their lives and will point
their children to their noble death as-

a shining example of self-sacrificing
devotion to the cause of freedom out
national unity.-

THK

.

deadlock in the house , whereby
the democrats seek by obstruction to
prevent the seating of Maokoy , the
legally elected member from South
Carolina , affords another atrlking
proof to what quostionabla methods
.ho democracy resorts in its desperate
effort to gain political supremacy. The
Second South Carolina district has
about ton thousand republican ma-

ority.
-

. Three measures wore taken
o overcome this majority. The firsl

was the voting of tissue ballots ,
crime not denied by the democrats ol-

Jouth Carolina. So aharaoloas was
his , that , in two-thirds of the polling

>laces , ballots exceeded by hundreds
he number of the legal voters of the
recinct. The second was to break

open sealed ballot bores , substitute
spurious ballota for their genuine
contents , nnd alter the returns. Thus ,
u ono district , a republican vote of-

en hundred and thirty-seven against
forty.six lor the democrats , . was
converted , after the box had boon
eoalcd and the returns signed ,
nto a democratic vote of 1,052 ngsinst

nineteen for the republicans. The
third won the wholesale exclusion 'ot
republican districts , on the plea that
terrorism' had bcyn used to prevent
negrpes from voting the democratic
ticket. The districts thrown iut) had
cast 0,022 republican and 895 demo-

.ciatio
.

votes. In this way the returns
wore made to read 17,690 democratic

and 12,297 republican votes. To allow

such an election as this to pass , wonli-

ba moral treason to the popular system
of government. The principle at stak-

is prcciioly that which underlies al

resistance to msurp tion. Wore we to

have a congrces thus elected , "th
man on horseback" would bo not fa-

ofl. .

Tnn Buffalo Express as usual hit
the nail on the head , when it sayi-
"Tho morchanta , mannfsetnrora , IUH

growers of the village of Oneida
Madiion county , have organized nn
association for mutual protection. In
their address they take strong prount-
in favor of special railroad rates
which , they contend , nr essential to-

tholr business lifo and beneficial to a!

classes , consumer as well as producer
A special railroad rate is a rats lower

than that which the general public
must pay. There is no doubt that a
special rate is a good thing for the
man who gets it ; but it ii n bat
tkinc for the man who doesn't
got it , because it puts bin at a
disadvantage in doing business. If il-

is a good thing for n few men, hcra
and there in the state , to have low

rates , would it not bo better for all to
have thomt That is , if the railroads
can afford to give seine men low rates ,

can they not give the same to all ? Or ,

rather , since they derive their corpor-

ate powers from the whole people ,

bavo they either legal or moral right
to servo ono citizen at ono price and
another at a different price ? Are not
"special rateo" really the abuse which
oxoites nine-tenths of the animosity to
the railroads ? '

Tun managers of tha railroad
monopolies , the Denver it Now Or-

cans and the Denver & Rio Grande ,
wont ou a murderous frolio last Bun-
day.

-

. According to our dispatches , a-

ollsion: ! took place within a few miles
j'f Pueblo , between the trackmen of-

hoao two rival railroads. Jay Gould's'

oad; thb Denver & Now Orloann ,
)oaaod by the sanctimonious deacon ,

aovornpr Evang , was blocked in track
ayingby tha Bio Gaando road , which
an an empty on gino under full head
jf steam among the gang of track-
oyors

-

at the crooning. Fortu-
nately

¬

no lives were lost by-

hia murderous pastime , but that docs
not lesson the crime. Wo are not in-

Formed

-

whether the governor of Col-

rado
-

> called out the militia , and wo-

loubt whether the high-handed vll-

aina
-

will bo called to account in the
riminal or civil courts of Colorado.-

3ut
.

what would the corporation organs
ay if rival morclianta or manufacturers
hould attempt to destroy lifo and
roporty by organized force ? What
vould they say if workingmen should
ttompt to block a railway crossing ?

Would not they shout murder and
iot ? Wouldn't they clamor for troops
md a special grand jury ) It ia all
rght , of course , for corporation man-
sgcrs

-

to make murderous assaults and
destroy property, because they are
ibovo all law and responsible to no-
jody for their , conduct ,

Iir framing the proposition to vote
pavement bonds to be submitted to
our citizens at a special election the
council should , if it can be legally
done , ask for an amount that will on *

able us to complete all the paving v o
desire during the next throe years
Under the amended charter not more
than $100,000 in bonds can bo issued
in any ono year for paving the inter-
sections

-

of streets and alloy * , but it
strikes us wo might as well vote the
whole $300,000 in bonds for the next
three years at the next special elec-

tion
¬

and insure a continuance
of the work that is to begin this year.
There can, course , be no more
bonds issued before the 1st of July ,
1883 , than the first $100,000 , but wo
could , if the authority is givoa this
year , issue the second $100,000 after
the 1st of July , 1883 , and the third
$100,000 after July 1st , 1881. There
is no doubt whatever that the propo-
sition

¬

to issue pavement bonds will
carry this year, but there may bo ac-

tive
¬

opposition to & second or a third
issue of the bonds in case other pub-

lic
¬

improvements projected during thn
next two years , should depend on the
further issue of city bonds.-

OHB

.

hundred and fourteen members
of th house of representatives wore
absent at a recent session. It if often
difficult to got a quorum when the
numbers are required to put their
names on record for or against a-

measure. . Congressional cowardice in

entirely too common , and the only
remedy lies in the hands of the voters.-

THB

.

indictment of D. G , Hull ,
master in chancery of the United
States court and custodian of the gov-

ernment
¬

building at Lincoln , for mal-

feasance
¬

, will create no surprise. The
Hull scandal has been town talk both
at Lincoln and Omaha for weeks , and
the finding of the United Slates grand
jury was by no means unexpected.-

EVHRT

.

singer ought at once to pro.
euro a lover and announce her en-

gagement.
¬

. It is the latest and most
ligh-toned , and in every way the
tnoit effective way of advertising.-
31ara

.

Louise'Kellogg thinks eo , and
Dlara outht to know. She is not to
marry Mr. Whitney of tor all , nnd the
next thing will ba the anniversary of
mother farewell concert tour. Next
to a circus with the only baby elephant ,

Miss Kollogfj with the only lover , ha
secured the greatest amount of fre
advertising of any one in the profcs-
slon. .

DOUGLAS county accepts the situa-

tion , She will present no candidate
for congress , but the will bo heard in
the congressional convention , and eh-

is liable to make some of thoao pat-

riots that helped to attach her to a
section with which her material inter
csts are not identified very viok.

Not Popular.-
Bewwd

.
Rip rt r.

Brevet Brifiadior Generals and staf
officers nre not very popular among
tbo people of Nebraska.-

And.

.

They Are Right ,

Bullet nepabltn-
n.Hobbcrts''friends

.

in the legislature
protested bitterly ngsinst certain
"monkey-work" with the stenographer
who took the evidence-

.An

.

Expensive Luxury.-
ef

.

alter.
The state militia law is threatening

to prove an expen ivo luxury.

The Kallroad Trap.-

Indlaiola

.

Courier

There is a growing feeling among
newspaper mtm of tha state that the
two loading railroads of the state vir-
tually

¬

dictate to the people who our
state officers shall bo , and that it is-

accomplishodtjomothing after this man-
ner

¬

: They got up a fight boiwcon
each other , neither caring much which
wins , usually effecting a compromise
Before election. In the success of
either faction a railroad man ia choafcn
and that is all they care about. They
lave thus succeeded in keeping down

all candidates in whom they cannot
depend , and virtually dictate their man
'or the office. It remains to bo seen
whether the people will , aa kindly as
usual , fall into this trap this fall-

.No

.

Strikes In the South.-
Bt.

.
. Louts Republican-

.It
.

is a fact not without interest that
strikes do not occur in the cotton
mills , coal mines and iron works of-

ho southern states. They nro achron-
o disease in the factory towns of the

north , where they frequently last for
months , infhctiugloES upon both strik-
ers

¬

and employers. At Fall River ,
Lowell and Lawrence , the female ope-

ratives
¬

take part in these movements
and support them with as much vigor
and determination as the men. It will
30 said that manufacturing is a large

and important buiiness in the North ,

employing many thousand men and
voiuon , while in the south it is a feo-

lo
-

) and incipient interest without the
sharp nnd precise organization it pos-

sesses
¬

in the north. This is true , and,
icrhaps , it is a partial explanation of-

ho absence of strike troubles in the
outh ; but it is probable that the ox-

stonco
-

of moro kindly relations bo-

.ween
-

employers and employed in the
outh has tomothing to do with it. A
few Englander wilting in the Atlantic
rlonthly on the subject of the rnanu-
acturing

-

in the south , while claiming
ertam advantages for the business in

northern communitien , is forced toad *

mit a contentment among factory opo-
ativca

-

in Georgia and South Carolina
which does not exist in Massachu-
otts.

-

. The southern operativea , unle-
nd female , are of ;i bettor class ; they

are more kindly treated , have uotttr
morals and are better fed tban those i f

few England. The immorality and
recklessness to bo found in the Massa-
chusetts factory towna do not pre-

vail
-

amoug tbo operatives ot Geor-
gia

¬

and South Carolina. "Tho-
wooiou and girls are modest and femi-
nine

¬

in looks and bearing," ho says ,
and persons uf vicious habits are not
employed in the mills. They live iu-

urgor and bolter houeoa ; there is no
crowding in tenement buildings ; each
ttmily has a house to itself , and this
louse frequently haa a vegetable gar-

den
¬

attached , and in many cases a cow
is a part of the family outfit. In
short , all the surroundings of the
operative's family in the South are
superior to those of his brother; in-

Massachunotts ; ho is not segregated in-

a special class , but is a respectable
member of the general community ,
and shares its interests. The con-
tentment

¬

which this bettor condition
brings prevents the sharp antagonisms
between capital and labor which are
continually breaking out in the more
complex sociuty of the North , and is
ono ot the explanations of thu absence
of strikes in the industrial establish-
ments

¬

of the Southern States.

Senator Don Cameron.
James Donald Cameron was born in-

Middlcton , Pa. , iu 1833. graduated at
Princeton college , and began lifo as-

cletk in the Middlpton bank , where
ao rose to the position of cashier. Ee
failed to acquire oil the modern ao-

oompliahmontp
-

, and never performed
the great embezzling or disappearing
act , for instance , but still no was
counted a good cashier. Ho learned
railroading by engaging in'the trans-
portation

¬

of troops and supplies , and
fu I860 became president of the
Nor thum Central railroad , now a part
of the Pennsylvania Central. His
firat appearance in politics was a jump
Into the cabinet. President Grant
made him secretary of war , Hay 2 ,

1870 , and ho aervra the remainder of-

Grout's term , till March 2, 1877 ,

When ho loft the office of secretary
his father , the Hon. Simon Cameron ,
who was growing old , resigned his
seat iu the United States senate and
Instructed the legislature of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to elect Don. It did so , The
young "Boas" was ro-olected in 1878 ,
md on the dc thof tfach Chandler ,
in 1870 , he succeeded him as chairman
of the national republican committee ,

[ t is now a matter of history that if
the other thmUormers of the com-

mittee
-

had suttainod his position at
the Chicago convention , when ho
claimed that by precedent ho had th?
right of naming the temporary chair-
man

¬

, Grant would have boon nomi-
nated

¬

instead of flarfiold.
There have been repeated unsuc-

cessful
¬

revolts against the Cameron
rule in Pennsylvania , and there is ono
organizing now. There , as elsewhere ,
the machine is credited with oorrup-
iou of the public service , but the
Jamerous have never been psrsonally

tainted , Don cannot make a speech
As a "boss" this is fortunate , as
speeches have been known to rise up
and ruin them that uttered them. He-
s a man of keen foresight , unflinchi-
ng

¬

determination and of great exocu-
ivo

-

ability. He concedes when con-

ccnioii wil ( 'ffl'n Ae dodos whore de-

fiance is victory. Ho trlumphodjas
year over an independent ticket tha
polled 0,000 votes. It is though
that ho bos a heavier contract e
his hands this year , and conecquentl
the eye* of the country nro upon him
Mr. Cameron has been married ttrice
His second wife is a beautiful daugh-
lor of the lute Jndgo Sherman , o
Cleveland , and a niece of the lenato
and ceneral. By his first wife ho ha-
a daughter older than his second help
mato. It was thought at ono tim
that his connections with the Shor
mans would disturb his loyalty to
Grant , but the ties of relations !: !

rest lightly upon him , as ho haa ro-

pcatedy wrecked the political for
tarns of ox-Attorney General Wayne
MaoVcagh , who is his brotherinlaw-

POLITICAL. . NOTES.-

1'iro

.

of the nominees on the republican
tats ticket in r nn ylvann! are lawyers
Goremor St. John , of KIDISB.I , his o n

eluded not to Lo ft imiklMe for re election
The young democrats of Norr H.itn | >-

hire want the nomination for governor
tliii year.

Henry Cabot Lodge la n candidate for
In the urw Sixth Congroaalon

District of Massachusetts-
.Btnator

.

Frre will bo delegate to tha
republican etate convention of Maine
which meets at Portlaid , June IS.

General Maeon , tha "nrnr horse" of the
Indiana democracy. Is mtntltnod as ft can-
Ildate

-
foroongriBJ in the Terra Iluute-

district. .

BUte Srmtor .Tames B. (?Kv rharl , ol-

heeler , Pa , who last year supported
NVolfr , ban acolnrcd (or the stalwart re-
publican

¬

ticket.
The democratic state convention of-

louth Carolina "ill meet at Columbia on
August 1 to nominate candidates for GOT-
rnor

-
and other state officers.

The opining democratic convention In
forth Carolina will consist of about 600-
elevates. . A full convention would be

BOO, but some of the mountain districts are
enerally poorly represents I.

There Ia BOIEO talk ot making Gen.
RobcrtO Soienjk a o ndU to for con-
rcss

-
in the new Third district of Ohio.

Is Is a goo t man to hixvo Iu congrcaa. lie
o thoroughly understands the value of-

a pair. Boston Pott.-

IlIinolB
.

republicans will bold a oonvcn
Ion of 780 members , Juno 23 , on the basis
f a delegate for ever 400 vo cs cast for

Gnrfield. which will l.o iho fint pitched
battle over'DavIa * iucrJessp'r.

Two 5ndejiendoil( candidates for gover-
nor

¬

hate already tJecnnnnr UDeadlnTexai ,
ni of whom i; a gr onbnck congressman

and the other a llfo-lonp democrat and
confederate brigadier of distinction. The
democratic ''nvjority in that state ia 70,000 ,
and can stand an independent movement
of considerably force without affectiog the
general result.

Governor Churchill , of Arkansas , is-

laccd> in an uncomfortable predicament
)j the report of a legislative committee ,
:ompueed of two democrats and one g een-
lacker.

-

. Churchill was elected State
Treasurer in 1874 , again in 18715, and once
more in 1878. January 1 , 1881 , ho took
iia Beat as governor , and when his eucces-
or

-

went into the State Treasury it was
liecovercd that the accounts wore in a-

wretchc4 condition and the books would
not balance. Ho liad not made a state-
nent

-
at the end of either of his terra *.

The committee has been at wi rk for thir-
eon mouths , and , as a remit , finds that
he governor and ex-State Trea urer owes
ho state 9139,00 , and that AuditorCravr-
ord

-
, whuhas left the state , is .defaulter

o the amount of 1U000. Chnrchilhras B-

majorgeneral in the confederacy , aud
votes as he fough-

t.PERSONALITIES.

.

.

Paul Bo j ton is swimming in South Car-
Una-

.Luril
.

Lyttoa it rmtUng the life of his
ither.-

.liilin
.

. 0. Fremont is living cnietlr in-

N'ew York.-
Schuyler

.
Colfuz lins been investing in-

h athoriv.-
No

.

Irish Viceroy before Lord Spencer
lad a teat iu the British Cabinet.

Murk Twain served three months in the
onfederate army, under General Stirling-

L'rice ,

Srcretary ; Teller, of the interior denart-
mtnt

-
, waa fifty-two veard of age Ust Tues ¬

day.

Sara Bernhardt Is worth ] , COO , 000 franc *.
iu wonder sha onus a house in the Hue
le Fortuny.

Simon Cameron says that when he n ont
nto the printing bu.6in .i it took a day to

accomplish whnt can now be done in a-

minute. .
Jacob K. Bhipherd p-eached In the Con-

[relational church at Kails Chur.h , Va. ,
Sunday. Th discourse was somvirhat-
eccentric. .

John Burrough , ia The Critic , says :
'With Emerson dad it Ia almost folly to-

ive. . " This ia pretty rourh on ller.-
Toseuh

.

Cook ,

Dr. Bliss ia going to Europe , He Is
table to become th* family physician of

any distintuishid puraon who asks him to-
dinner.. 1lcayuue.

Princess M ry wore a lavender dreis
with pink ribbonai'at the last royal nodl-
ing.

-

. It makes even a man'4 eyes ache to-

hink of the grouping.
George Wnnhmtttun never owned over

',000 Blkvoi during hia life. Wo are cer-
ain of this , becauno only 0,930 have been
nterviewed during tha fast ten yean.

Senator Bayard has been robbed of his
luelini ; pistnlg. and now If anybody treads

on his coat.taila b* will have to resort to a-

luigshot or a pair of brass knuckles.
Karl Speucor , lord-lieutenant of Ireland ,

9 more than six feet tall , light complex-
oned

-
, and wears an iinmensa flowing

jeard and moustache of Uwny red color.
General Grant's son-in-law , Algernon-

Sartorls , is to ewlru _ friendly race am the
diatnes In June with another man
takes , 1000. lie is now practicing at ft
low York swlinmlngBchool.-

D
.

m Pedro, the nice , white-haired eli
na , whoie itce and figure Iraarne so-

amlllar during the centennial , Is the sub-
tot of some very naughty stories' in the
'raziltau papera of recant date-

.It
.

ia understood that Kli Perkins rode
I polio , the-
xmlerlllo.

korse that won the Dtrby at
. Tuesday. In the picturta and

tatuei Apollo ia alwaytfrtpresonte *! as
carrying a lyr* . Louisville OourlerJourn-
sl.

-

.

Miss K , n. Ooer , who manage * the Bo-
on

*-

Ideal Opera company so sucoeasfully ,
a n quiet , brown-haired woman in the
>rlma of life , who K t her business experli-
nco

-

M corren pending secretary of n lecture
mreau-

.Jsmrs
.

Gordon Dennett haa given Mrs.-
Jo

.

Long 850OCO in United States covern-
meut

-
bonds. There are now heats uf wo-

nen
-

in this country who are wild to have
litn send their kusbandato the North Pole ,

Boston Peat.
Captain Costenteuus , ths tatooed Griek-

f circus cariosity , ia to bo admitted into
bo Masonic order. He will become a-

oter a year from this fall , and he means
o take up hli residence iu New York ,
taring amassed a fortune.

Mien 0. Ii. Wolf * , of New York , whose
ortuna in estimated at many millions of-

ollars , is said to ba the wealthiest unma-
riedladyln

-
the United States , and the

Icture gallery In her New York house U
aid to far exceed Vandorbilt'a in value.-
be

.
inherited her fortune from her father.

Fred Archr , the celebrated Bugllsh-
ockey , it described as a tall , erancUUd ,
adavtroua man , with projecting llpi , a-

light stoop , decidedly round shoulder * ,
nd lone , inhbappen legs. To keep hi *

treifbt tlovra to 117 pounds heotten break ¬

fast * en two seldlits powder * , eh w
meat nnd vegetaVlcR , nnd MiKlnts almos
entirely upon breiwi and -BniwieUnod tea
He is worth 1350,000 , though.

Miss McTavIeb , of lUltimnre , who BM-

Jtut taken the white veil at Mount d-

Balei , Mil. , Is a Rreatjereatgranddtughte-
of Carroll , of L'nrrolUon. Her grant
mother, Mm. MoTavNh , was n dauh'e-
of thobeau'iful' Mrs , Cnton , eldest daugh-
ter of the tigner of the Declaration of It-

dependanct ) . Thro of Mrs. Caton'i
daughters married Englishmen , anc
were known abroad on *th three graces.
They were Ij dy Stafford , the dnchets o
Leeds , and the rnar.hioncR of Wtlltelcy

The etnjtlinc dfocovcry la rnnd* tha
the duchess of Counautht , the newdatig-
hteriolaw of VictoriaTiai cold feet. "Sh-
ha* to bavo her feet well irimrjed ever
night before going to hed"riml when f h
goes out for an alnng oha "ridea in a clou
carriage w.vtned with tins of hot wnter-
and y t Leopold is "devoted to her." We
can insure Mr , Leopold that this thin
can't ) nst always , and in about ix menthe
when Helen puts th se cold hoofs of het
onto hi * back , he will feel like doubltogmp
and landing her on the floor ,

Buoklin'a Arnica Salvo.
The BEST SALVE in the world for Cut*

Braises.- Sores , Ulcers , italtlUienm , Fever
'ores , Totter , Clmppod Hands , Chilblain *

3orns , ami all nkln crnptio'ns , and trasl
lively euro * pile : . It is guaranteed to-

ivo: satisfaction or tnonoy refunded.-
L'rire

.
, 25 cents per box , For sale by

3. F. Goodman

Cell Tor an Anti-monopoly Con¬

vention'-
Vo , the nndoraigned citizens o-

Jnniata , Adams county, Nebraska
aror the organization of n state

anti-monopoly leiiguii , and hereby
authorize the use of our names for i

call for a mooting to ba hold ''in Lin
coin for that purpose : '
VV B Cunhing S L Pioard-
j B Partridge A N Cole
3 N Crane James Ndwoll
j W Livoringhouao A P'Slack *

EAtooro BP Hilton tf-
B H Nolan Gee Walker " '

B H Uartlo B E Adam
ITwidaloFE Wilson

W L Kilburn F M Anderson
W P Norria John T Hill
W H Burr W D Bolding
j B Thorno Gob T Browu-

C A Antrom S L Brass
IR Nowcll W'G Boolo-
W D So well AH? Brown
8 H Clark

"
G S Guild

EF W lkor EMAllon-
S O Angoll Goo W. Carter

Ackloy E W Moruo
'
. K Tapper * A Borden
FWEighmy NMLloyd-
D H Flcoman Will H-Paino
0 F Hogg

The meeting for the formation ''of i

state league will be hold at- the Acad-
emy

¬

of Music iu Lincoln on Wednes-
day , Junu 21. 1882.

Musings on Politics.-
Jrake

.

, brake , brake
The wheals of thn old r-ioliiii" ,

Line up 'twill pmnsh with ua aAiul crash ,
Andeodiesulln 1 wti-n.

Jut break, li < ). , lire 1 : .

It can't be htl ul , I n.is-
"or th r. .ce bnglit d-ya und their Jiity

ways
Will never come back to rue ,

Jnchines _rd slates must break ,
Tho'ior ly against my will, *

iTet what had we done if the Independ-
ud

-
only had kept still.

{ Philadelphia Times-

.Oultoau

.

and the Proacliera.V-
whlDfrtoa

.

Critic May SJth.

Only two preachers have made np-

ilication
-

to ' 'work on" Guitoau since
ho confirmation of his soutanes by-
he court in bane. Ono of thcao divines
raa the colored Baptist from Virgin
a who so successfully prayed with the
issassin several weeks ago. The other
cos a long-haired gospel expounder
rom the for west , who walked gravnly-
ntO'Guitoau's cell , accompanied by a
;nard , and , in a severe tone , began :
'Mr. Guitoau , ore you prop rod for
uturity. and are you "

"Don't' discuss that matter air , " re-

oinod
-

Guiteau , sharply and quickly-
.'I

.
know moro about that question nf-

aturity than you can probably toll
"one.

"Oh , you do ? "
"Yes , sir ; therefore abandon it-

nrhilo you are iu here. "
And the preacher abandoned the

abject aud evacuated the cell forth ¬

with.TO
VCBBT EACH OTHER IK IIBAVJ5N.

Day before yesterday a young lady
of this city , who is a confirmed invalid ,
equestod permission to visit Guitoaa-
.lor

.
request was granted by Warden

Crocker , and , (supported by two ladies ,
ho entered the doomed man's co'L-

hp
'

? scone was a striking ono. There ,
acing each other , stood two human
>oings , both of them on the brink of-

Bternity , ono the victim of disease , the
ither a condemned assassin. The
poung lady opened the conversation ,

.nd , after conversing for awhile on-
'unseen things above , " oho turned to-

Gtaiteau , as the party turned to go ,
ind said : "Mr. Guitcau , God grant
hat wo may inoctiuhcavon our days
ire short upon this earth. "

Guitoau , visibly affected , tromulous-
ysaid

-

: "I will , miss ; I am going to-

tcavon ; there ia no doubt in my mind
bout that , and I'll meet you there. "

Wet For a Fortnno."-
JFhtw

.
, I wouldn't marry her If ebe bad

fortune. " Poor girl , uhe'd be all right if-

be took Si'iiiNO ULO.HSOM , the beat thing
n the world for offensive breath. Price ,
X ) cents ; trial bottle * , 10 cents-

.Crookodneoa

.

Bomowhei *.
Jncoln Democrat.

The Cams investigation , like other
nvcstigationn , boa ftatUned out , No-
loubt but there was crookedness some-
ir.ero

-
, but it is a hard matter to make

hem fellows toll all they know , &

icolally before a committee of the
egislaturo , whose member * ntand on-

ho suae iilippcry footing.

Hard to Beat ,
'"klcijo Tluci.

Stud books have been found useful
n tracing the pedigree of valuable
lorees and cattle , but their compilers
lava never scon fit to go into the
amity record of cats. Tha proceed-
ag

-

would bo attended with no small
Ifliculty , owing to the miscellaneous
nd nocturnal habit of the cat family ,

low ia it , then , that , in presenting
or exhibition at Mount Vernon a-

ncal descendant of Martha Washing-
on'a

-

cat , the ladies in charge of that
nansion can bo assured of the verity
f their claim ? It is confidently
wdc , but particulars are lacking.-

Oeo.

.

. Meredith , Jersey City , writes :

The SPBINO Brxmou you sent me had
he happiest effect on my daughter ; her
eadkcuQ and depreatioa of spirit has van *

shed , rhe Isnaatn able toga to echool ,
nd is as lively as a cricket. I shall cer-

ainly
-

recommend it to all my friends ,

"rice 50 cents , trial bottles 10 cent * .

BARGAINS ,

a-

cwrLOT

Houses,

EMIS'
HFXBBH1H AND DOUQLkS S3&,

Bouiilfal building sites on Sherman arcau *
IGtti ercct( ) south of I'oopltton's and J. J-
.Jrown'a

.
rtBldon e bclnfrSSf foot vrett Ironta?*

on the .vcnun , bf turn S0 to 650 toot la depth,
rnmlaff cist warJ to the ( Jtnaha & St. PAU! K. U.
Will Mil In strips f 60 Icet or more f-ontiso on
the amuo wtUi ( in Jep'n to the rallroa-l. will
sell th* abat o about ahy terms that purchaier
may Ucelra. To patties wh will ajtrca to build
bousesanting tllUO and p rd will id with-
out

¬

any payment dowVfiroiojcar , and 6 tel
qual annuil r } MC&t tbnMittr , t 7 per cent
ut-rtst. To parties vrhedi not Intern ! imprOT-
og

-
Itnmodla'eiy will sill tor < no sixth dovin and

equal annual p yrnent thcroalt.r at 7 per cent
ntcrcst.-

Cholco
.

4 aero black In Bmlth'snddltloa at weal
ndct F-trnnm ttruot II1 Uo anf length oi

time required at 7 r t cent Inters * .
Also splcudl 1 10 ure block In Smith's ftdill-

Ion on raouc liberal terms M tba tareg Ing.-
No.

.
. 303 , Iliif lot on lurd bear Qlh sr ot ,

$7CO.No
SOt Lo1. on 19th street near Paul , $1200-

.No
.

30. ! , lx> t SQrtU feet on 16th street , near

Ka sD9 , Ono quarter acre on Burl street , ncor-
Dutltn S500..-

Nci
.

297. T n loti on Elundo ntar Irene street ,
* 2:0: uud $;130tftcli ,

luU en Ocor.Ia near'' M'chban-
tro t 8120 ;.

) , T'Telre cl'olro r. idenoo lots on Hiijll-
on

-
ttrret 1 1 Hliliid'8 edition , fine ana

'iO to.VS ti acn.-

No
.

" 'Jl Hiaat lul 1ml t lot on Rt. Ittirv'c ar-
niie

-
, SOx'R' ) ffci tcnr B ihap CUrkunV and

Utli ttreU , SIC.O-
No 102 , i'ii'o ciolcolotson Pnriftrenui , iOK-

W each , o i Ktrect ml uny, $ iCu oiui.-
Nn

.

tl l,8jx lata In lUII.ii J & Cn d el 'M ml Utlo.-
itfhermau Avonuj Loir i'ouulotj-'d , W.Oto-
160( - tatb.-
No

.
2:9 , Choice lotson Park aronue and itrcoi-

jir line on r ad to Park , $ l'0 to ? 10.0 each
No ZSB , K'ovui lo 8 on Dcca ur n d Iron *

trccts , ticir Sajndcrs btreot , W15 to $150 utch.-
No

.
if2 , Lot on IKtli lioir I'aul ttrott , $7oO-

.No
.

81 , Lot 55x140 fcetneir St. Marv's arcnue.-
nd

.
20th street , J1600-

.No
.

L'i9 , Lot on Decatur rear Irene ctreet , $325-
.Ko

.
!!7H , Fi.ur lots on Cul.wcl ! , near Siundcx-

itro.t , ? MJci.ch.
o 20 , Loton Clinton ttroot. near ehat tower ,

1SS.No

276 , Four lots on HcLc'.lnn street , near
Blonde , Koran's iddltKm , ?J.6 o ch-

.No
.

274 , TQrco loU uear race coarse : makC-

tVrg. .
No 263. Beautiful corner acre lot on California

'rcct , opposite 4tidadjjiuing tiacred Heart Con-
ent

-
ground* , $10.0.-

No
.

i6o , Lot onMa'on , near lE'h strort , ?13SO.
1001013 In "Credit Foncicr"and "Gran I Vietr *

uldltlocs , just south-cast of U. P and B. 4. 1L-
allroad ciwls , mngin from tlW ta 1000caah-

md on caev terms.-
CcautlfuT

.

llcsldence loU at a bargiin very
Tandy to shops 100 to * itO cac ' , per cent dow
ndu per cent per month , c'ml and nctpbtan *
all partlcu an.-

No
.

256 , Fuil corner lot on Jones , 'Nair 15th
trect.SJ.COO-
.No25J

.

, 'a wo lota on Center etroet , near Cuin-
nr

-
; ttreot , S 00'or( both or f500 each.-
No

.
261 J , Lot on Bcward , near King street ,

9 , Hall lot on Dodge , near llth street.-

No

.
2 7.Four beautiful rosldonco lots near

Zrel hton College (or will separate ) $3,000-
.No

.

240wo lots on Center , near Cumtoe

, Lt on Idaho , near Cumin ; street ,

S , Beautiful corner am lot ,
ear D.tVjn Uroot , ntar new Convent ct cacrod-

Uuiit.SI.COQ. .
No. 214 , Lot on Rircam , near 13th cirootj-

No 243 , I rtCOby 133 fa1 on Co'lcjo street ,
car bt. Mary's avenue , (700-
.No

.
241 , Lot on Fatnajj , near Ui etree * .

t.OOO.
Ko 40, Lot 60 by 90 foot on Soutk aronue.

ear Maton street 9650 , .V
No iiM , Corner lot oi-llurt. near 22d street ,

2.SOO
No 238. 1120x132 feet t, i Uarney , near 34 tk-

.tret
.

t ( will cut ltnplCO.-
No

) .
U34 , Lot on JJOut'l" street , ocar 2Jth ,

SK) .
Mo 232 , Lot en Pier ttreat , near Eevrard ,

. 00,
No 227 , Two lots on Dccitnr , near Irene itrect ,

iOO each-
.No

.

rtl , LotU3 by 441 feet on SborTanavo-
u

-
(Uth) at o ) . near Uracv , 8 ; 400 , wjlldUtde.

No0 , Lot ITJiOO fuel on Uodfo , near 13kk-
ttoct ; make sn otTu-
r.No2i7

.
, Lot on 43rd street , near Clirr , tf.oo.

No 21H , ) ot on Hamilton , near Klnff. e-UJ.
No 2o , Lot on ISth utreet. bear Mcholas ,

500.No

207 , Two lotl on 10th. near Pacific ttruoi ,
l.U.0-
.No

.

104 , Beautiful rentdence lot on Dlrldoa-
tieeLoear Cnnilngr , $900-
Nofc)9J , Lot ou loth street , now Piwce.

,tOO. '
No 19SJ , on Bauudois street , coir Sew-

000.No
104)) , Two lots on 22J , near Grace itreot.

; oo.
No 192 }, Two Iota on 17th street, near whits-

eod worka , $1,050-
.No

.
1881 ; Oka , full block ten lob , near tb-

arncl , (flOO-

No 191 , Lot on Parker, near Irene street0-
00.

-

.
No 183 , Two lots on CIM , near Zlit itrect

flit cdff ), (0,000-
.No

.
fi , I-ct on Pier near Howard , $3M-

.No
.

ITU Lo. on Pacific BtroU, near 14th ; mak *
Her.No

iedu8lx lots on Farnara. near 24th street ,
OOWjfc.tMtoch1n

NolOJjt'ull block on 23lh utriK noir tte-
nr < e , Md three lots In UUe'-i addition , near

iAuuJcr * and Caaimt streets, 92,000-
.tol33

.
} , Loton Ifcth ttreot , near whltd ted

roiks , tbtt.-
No

.
122 , 123ilS2feet ((3 lots ) on 18th street ,

ear 1oppUtoni. SI , COO-

.No
.

110 , TMrlybtliacxe lots InUUbfdfe Col-
woll'

>

addition * on tberman areuue , b tiring andar.tga utreets , near the end of gtecq otrcul-
ar track , i50 to fcl.800 each.

NutD , Lol on Clilcio'o , near S2J itroe*,
Noes, Lot on CoWwell ttrcct , near Sauadcri,

300.No
P8, 0rner lot on Cbatles , near Baund-

eis
-

ttrcct , 9700-
.No

.
75, UCX92 feet on Pacific , Dear 8th street

3,900.-
No

.

10, Eighteen lots nn ilir , 22d , aid and
laui den ttrecu , near Orace and aiuuilcra street
ridge , t500 each-
.Io

.
0 , One fourth block ( lEOxlSS feet ), n ur

ho Convent of Poor Claire , on Hamilton *tre t.
car the end of the re J stieet car track , * 111.

US'
ESTATE AGEHGY-

16th and Douglas Street,


